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N'a11q$.c.11)<'! ..!';orp()t.atipn;•· B.enc

be~ of Gon'J,m!ilrce·. a11tl. .. the · jall}i11..M<?:o~e, ~ruce l\i[cl\i[jllan
Leadership l\fanhattan. Bo.ard AJA .. A~cbite,cts,, . !'.A.;
announced. the 201Q (!.lass of Stel>hl)lli,eJ'i.erc.e, Alld,,,rst>)1

Leadership Manha.tt11n on
Tuesday.
·
.The ni.J1th class incJude.s:
Rose1J1arY ,Bqgs, Kan5as .state
University Division. of Contin'.
uin Education; Jana Btqadbe.nt, M!i!rcy Regional Health·.
Cent!ilr; Meagan . Ora.mer,
Kansas Farm. Bureau; Trent
Dan·sel, Olsson Associates;
Buck Driggs, HWS Consulting
Group Inc.; Br.ice .. ]l;bet't,
Alliance l'roperty •Manage,
ment, Inc.; Dustin Furrey,
Keating &. Associates, Inc.;
Lorenza Lockett,· Kans11s State
University Department . of
Sociology, Anthropology, and
Social Work; Aaron Madison;
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Al)ti! 21;201.0 ··at•··Manha.ttah

Coµntry,Cl11b. · .·. ·
the.mission of. Le1uiership
Manhattan. is to. e.ns.11re the
E:11!gM Architects: Ke.yi.n Vitality of our conJJnullity bY
P1Jrter; $,t(le! &'Pip\! $!lI>PlY pro'Vidingacolitiliuoussourc.E!
COIJ1pany; Angie.Reecl,E:'Stati;! • of motiyated.leade,~s who are
Cre,tl. it. JJ11io.n;. Trav~s Say 1 edll.sated abot1t the comm11niCharlson-Wilson IJ1sU!'ahce ty, its~halleng\"s a.nd OpportuAgency, Inc.; Cbu~kscott, Sunc nities, .• as ',VE!ll as trained and
flower. B~nk; <1.nd: Sf!erese Tero inspired to a~sume.leadership
riil;McCullo11ghpe,velqpment, roles·tn tbeManhattan com~·.
Inc.
munity at. all levels. Leader"
The first session is;;J;a;n.;.13 ship development for Manhat"
and will.be h<:!ld at NISTAC. A tan andRileyCountywas idenwelcol)1e rece,Pt\on will Ile, .tifieg ip the.chamber-initiated
held J".a!(:.13 at .th~ J3e,ac~ Advalltage M11lihattan p~o
Museum at '5:.30 p.m. for the gram as necessary for econom"
n(!W class .and alumni. of ic growth and prosperity here.
Future,·Manh;1ttan and.LeadFor;m.or~ information about
ership Man.hattan. A total of ·Leadership Manhattan, visit
five sessions will be held with www.manhattan.org/leader'
class graduation scheduled for shipmanhattan.
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_.care·.···cleanup~· bargailJJ.lJ,uhtitig•·
sive in South Waziristim llgajns~
the Pakistani Taliban, a gro.up
that has focvsed on att'!ckiµg
the Pakisfani ·state.

Tl';e~ wer~ grE(~te\l wtth big

markdowns - in some> cases
tqpping 75 JHlrcent. off - but
often found limited. selection:. ·. ·
Crowds were mixed during.
Shoppers find sparse
the kickoff ()f the we.ek IJ.fter
shelves, deep discounts
Chri~tmas, which l.ast year.
Shoppers.headed to.Ameri- accounted for neatly .15 percent
ca's malls Saturday, many with of holiday re.tail sales. ·
This year,ifcoul\l be n\ore
gift cards i.n hand, hoping to
snag after-Christmas discounts. impot1;ant bec•mse snowstorms
that socked much cifthe country

cut sales by 2.1 p~rcent for the
weekend pefo~<) Christmas c0mpared with the same weekend ll.
year E)arll..er,. according to
research firm ShopperTrak. ·
Retailers are counting (Jn the
days after Cl11·ist1I1"5 to per)< up
overall h0Jidaysales in·'! sea~
son that looks like it's been only
modestly better than last year's
disas.ter.

:Xperienced ·SurgeonCornpletes
Talented Surgical Team
More than 60years of experience

